
Your Little Journey 

through thr world will lu h a ppS»- r 
; In ilthlcr If you tnakf II on our 
f 1 < ' Is » flour that mixes 

easily In'o a flu·· iloiinh. anil maki-s 
without difficult or <·|·! know 
ledK·· thi· most excellent Broad Cake 
Hid Pastn For universal family 
i"i ir floui has no equal 

Modern Milling 
M'f'g Co. 

RAY'S RIGS 
! 

Have that snap and flash about 

their appearand ihat careful 

people always appreciate. 

You noi only get good rigs, 

but satisfaction aw well when 

you order from 

Ray's Livery 

M. B. RAY 

MUSIC 

For the Home 
The home where there I* tneftlr 
I* the home wtieri· happlrie** 
dwell» K>«»ryon<· like* melo 
'Hon- >uu-ir .tnd few thing" 
have » mort' refining Influ 
•·< <· l'orne h« re and net , 

E.DISON 
PHONOGRAPH 

or h 

VICTOR 

Talking Machine 
And enjoy In your homo ill»· 

world's greatest musician* 

If you have <·! I h · t an Kdlnoii 

or a Victor machine, let us 

help you to add to Its reper- 
toire by felling you some new 
records. 

Joe A. Harris 
THK JEWELER. 

For Sale 

Cottage, 5 rooms and bath; 
nice bath and electric fixtures, 
well located, price $1500 
Basy terms. 

Lots :5 and 4, block 5, Univer- 
sity Addition; until June 1st 

price for both $350 

f?, 

I1 
L. C. TODD, Pres. 

T. H. BARROW, Secty. 

Insure Your StocH 
Horses, Mules & Cows, 

—in the— 
Texas Mutual Live Stock Insurance 

Association o[ Dallas, Texas 
G H ALDERMAN, Agt. 

Waxahaehie. Texas 

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
Cures Colds. Croup and Whooping Cough. 

HOME COMING WEEK 
For KENTUCKIANS 

Louisville, June 13 to 17, 1906 The 

grandest event in the history of the Blue 
Grass State Visit Louisville and your 
old home via .... 

Reliable Service. 

Far the above « we will sell round trip tickets to Louisville, 
K.v . at the exceedingly low rate <>t ·)\ h'AKE plus Tickets to be 
sold June 11, 12 and ltf, I'.H'»;, with final return limit thirty days from 
date of sale 

The Kentucky Texas A*sottat<n - now more than two thousand 
strong in the "Lone Star State. while the numU r d native Kentuck 
uns is greatly in excess of the al*»ve figures, which alone would mean 
this will be a largely attended gathering, l ut we are going to help. and 
nothing will be left undone to make the event a success. 

As the tun·· is short, v\« hop·· ' » hear from all ken tue k tans eon 
emplatmg t h - trip u; the near future, hornier ex pert»nee has, no 
doubt, taught \ou that your "rnf'art r one «d these » pec ial occasions 
means a « «mt » uanc· I wujr it ion a*:· 

' d a mu'ual welfare 
i)etailed «torn, lion '.»· ^ 4i I nshed an, Ootton Melt 

agent. vsl ard .ny tti «rsign· *n· bring you by 
return <: il rn · - id ev»i th ^ snich w ! assistance 

in makik.w «. ! pie.· » « <r·.- * reme?» . | by the true 
Kentuck «il 
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WILLIAMS IS \\ \ 
Minority r !· - ;· l |» T-j 

bl'l . \<·.. 
_____ 

REFUSA L < » F > IC | 
Ml«*i«*ipplan Ihrimli-rnl H«i a l'r» 

tr*t and »1 r. fanrnn allul I» 

< hair ( ortl« ami tWnl 

l»nwn on Hoar. 

Washington May 24 An unusnat 
Kene wm·· witnetsed in the hmn·· Wed 
oesday immediately . ft» r the approval 
of the Journal Mr William», minority 
leader, demanded t h e yea* .mil nays 
on the motion of Mr Adam* <f IVnn 

«ylvanla to go into the fommlttee of 
the whole for th< further consideration 
of the rilplo-..iitii- conv.ilar bill. This 
demand was- refused. the speaker hold 
tng that onr filth of the member* pres- 
ent had not risen to demand the ayes 
and ,ay». 

demand that the other side be 
taken," called out Mr William", be- 
omlng considerably agitated 
The speaker, up to this time, had 

been (aim and unruffled, lie refuged 
to take th" negative on a rising vote, 
stating that but a short time before 
it had been demonstrated that a quo- 
rum of the house was present—19.1. 
Then Mr. Williams became angry 

and thundered out a protest against 
the ruling of th» s peak" r insisting that 
the demand was within his parliament- 
ary right, a right recognized by the 
rules of the house. 

Excitement followed the remark of 
Mr. Williams, and the speaker, nettled 
at the manner of the floor leader of 
the minority, decisively replied that 
the rules were siUnt on the point, and 
that he was wholly within the consti- 
tution when he refused to take the 
other side when an insufficient num- 
ber arose to demand the yeas and 
nays. 
The speaker pounded his desk, while 

Mr. Williams continued to speak. h!s 
words being drowned by the noise of 
the gavel and the excitement on the 
floor. Leaving Mr Williams stand 
ing. the speaker descended from the 
desk, and Mr. Curtis of Nebraska took 
hie place as chairman of the commit- 
tee of the whole, and a general debate 
on the diplomatic and consular bill w. s 
resumed. 

IS DESPONDENT. 

8pr ketman Fears Government Will | 
Not Grant Full Regime. 

St. Petersburg. May 24.—-Professor | 
MilukofT. spokesman of the Constitu- 
tional Democrats, according to a 

thoughtful article published by him in 
the Reich, is tather despondent over 
the prospect of staying the tide of 

revolution in the country. He bases 

lhis pessimism on the conviction that 

I the government will not grant full 
constitutional regime. with which, he 
Baye, it is stiil passible to calm the 

passions of the people. He regards 
Premier Goremykin and his cabinet as 
mere puppets, doing the bidding of 
powerful influences at court, and be- 
lieves Emperor Nicholas is destined 
to throw away the opportunity as 

I^ouis XVI did of transferring the 
country to a peaceful parliament in 
array of regime. This, the professor 
considers to be. the government's last 
chance. Revolutionary elements are 

preaching that parliament is an illu- 
sion and will make anarchy and a 

bloody revoltion inevitable. Neverthe- 
less the Constitutional Democrats will 
persevere in their attempt to place the 

j country on a solid constitutional basis. 

I and if they fail and disaster follows. 
I the responsibllty will not he on their | 
! shoulders. The (entrai committee of ! 
Constituonal Democrats has completed 

1 drafts of laws to be introduced in par 
llarnent including univ ersal suffrage, 

! 
Irrespective of s^x and equal rights 
for all < itizens: laws guaranteeing im- 

munity of persons of personal inviola- 

bility of domicile without due process 
of law providing also guarantee oil 
habeas < orpus and sp« < ift< ally exdud » 

Ing all ex« eptions 
While no partv at court favor* a 

complete surrender to th« demands of 
the lower h«>us» <· parliament the 

Trepoff · abal 
, which -··< ret I y favors 

th» di^s.-lufion "f , arlianaent not 

«tfong . ut *ti f th» intiment '· -»*'· 

OU*l> iig* h * > ourM · h· em 

pen»» (Oiitu i« .· a». ti*; - ··· d. And 

supported r ot mi V i m»ii\ m i l»·'· 4t 

«««ft but h> 'h» Mg 'an.!«d ropn·· 

tor· throughout 'h· *ountr\ 

Provincial pa|*r« r. ft lied *ith ad 
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W ADC. L L IUUMD. 

Fr»t1ura of t*« TXjm| ef 

Hi* Pitching Ha^d 

A f«rrl«*f at t l.iinii iphla I 

Ill *hi< h lit· S»»·r W»<1 II >f 'h» b* *1 

American l»*ci' twi »·< rwiif-* to 

Ul* j^rk .·|| » 

UTO* WADDKLL·. j 
or an< fho · r . ':rH d a fr;>< ' 

M I 
of thr thumb of his pitching hand I 
8ror** Philadelphia. , Cleveland. 
H 

. N>w York, S. Chicago 2 

Washington 4 «t I-oul*. 2 
Detroit, fi; Boston 3 This was 

Post on > eighteen! h consecutive de- 
feat. 

FISHER AGAIN WINS. 

Shreveport Twirler Pitches Hi» Elev- 

enth Successive Victory. 
Pitcher Kisher of (*«> Shreveport 

baseball club won his eleventh ron 

secuttve gnm<* Tuesday. letting Nash- 
yllle down with three scattered singles. 
Score: Shreveport, 7; Nashville, 1 

Little Rock, 8: Birmingham, 7 
Atlanta. 4: Memphis. 3; ten innings. 
New Orleans, ; Montgomery, 4; 

ten innings ' 

National League. 
Philadelphia, 7: St. Louis 0. 

Pittsburg, 1 ; Boston, 0. 
New York, 8; Chicago, 2. 

Cincinnati, 6; Brooklyn, 4. 

Texas League. 
Dallas, 1; Greenville, 2. 
Cleburne. 3: Waco. 1. 

Temple, 5; Fort Worth 2. 

South Texas League. 
Houston. 2: Austin, 0 

I.ake Charles. 4. San Antonio, 3. 
Beaumont, 11; Galveston, 1. 

PARKER LOSES SON. 

He Was Eighteen Month» Old, and 

Held by Premident Rooaevelt. 

l.awton. May 23 flobinson. the 

1 eighteen month old son of Chief Qua- 

I nah Parker, died at the chief's home 

/ near Cache, Monday, of a com plica- 
I tion of diseases. He was buried ac- / 
/ cording to Comanche custom, the same I 
afternoon., at the mission, six miles i 

' 

northwest of Cache Rev. Cofel. the I 
Mennonite missionary among the Co- 

manches, conducted the simple ser- 

vices, which consisted of songs and 

prayer. 
Gobinson Parker held the distinc ' 

tion of being the only Comanche In- 

dian. and likely the only Indian of 

any tribe, who has been held in the 

arms of President Roosevelt. \t that 
m 

time he was only h t months old ; 
~ 

INJUNCTION REFUSED. 

Decision of Judge Johnston Favorable 

to the Unionists. 

Decatur. III . May 23. The l^al 
contest instituted to prevent the union 

of the Cumberland Presbyterian 
church has h» decided in favor of 

the unionists Judge Johnston made 

public decision in which he refused 

to grant the injun< tion prayed for by 
th» anti fusionists and dismissed the 

bill on demurrer Can*· will l»e ap- 

pealed perhaps to Illinois supreme 
(Oil 11 

In th* Cumlw and *sb> terian as 

»»rni *h> cciiimcndaftori that the 

Indit <<!a »ynod h* dissolved was with 

drHVkii !>··« use . f . strong sentiment 

thai fti» mea*»|te was too «ira>tl 

I'he lempfran^»· omralttee recotu 

mended th» *·!»,»;· ment of a ' e m p* r 

sin » evangelist and «<!ai*d thaf no 

man wh<· favor* the l'«ens»»«l saloon 

it.i ! · ·| «- · d ' i' >ff 

HANKhRS M| 
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!H> (]<(«<· for »h« ft*- it *«»d 
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»t *Ui AMI/ft 
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• fe· 
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There 

Is No 

Transfer 

System 

Like a Satisfac- 

tory One ! 
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Furnisht s Jot T hat Kind 

Patton-Kennedy 
Livery a Company 

dependable 

RIGS 

This is our kind. We guaran- 
tee our service to be the very 
best. A trial will convince you. 

John Davenport 
Telephone No. 1. 

A COOL 
MOVER 
Wot Hot Day· 

It will von hf summer 

and you want to figure 
on that trip 

'North or East 

Write for particulars on 

our low rates to the 
best places. 

C. W. STRAIN, . P. A , 
Pert Worth, Texa* 

There ia more profit 
Co b· mad* on bou- 
rnes» by telephoTie 
than from ary other 
source What ere 

you doing to rvereaee 
your sale* by tele 

phone? J4.XjO subscribers added 
to our system durinjf 1906, be- 
sides thousands of miles of toll 
circuits. 

Hustle for your *hare 

The Southwestern Tele· 
graph C Telephone Co. 

JOB PRINTING done 
well is that which is done 

with a will—It's always that 
way in this Print Shop. It 

PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM 

P-nrrxrt*e · itnmrju* fWtl· 
Fail· · «Otor» 

H Air to it· Yeutfeful OoHr. 
Curei ". : * k*>r taAJÉM, 

There is no doubt about it 

The H. 4 T. C. R. R. 
Will Put Vou There injthe Shortest Time 

J 2—THROUGH TRAINS DAILY—2 

i Strictly first J ass up-to-date service. 

Through Pullman Sleepers 
BfcTWhtN 

ialv*>ton, Houjt< n, l>alla,-. l>«*nitmn and St. I · ui> via <* H S . 

Rj to Houston, H. & T. ( R R. * Dtniwn mmI M i Lv 
St »». 

*>aivrat« . H« >u»ton and K«»rt Wurth via «» H \ S \ Kv ' Houxtcn 
u.d H. T. C. . H t Ft. VN. rth 

Abo Houston »nd Austin. Wa»« and l>»iia- 

free Chair Cars 
l·'· r full inform, t . ri .·:««·** «»··.«* · · ur l < kvt atfrntr, r 

M. L. ROBB1NS. G. P. A. 
Houston, Texas 

The Sunset Route 
NEW ORLEANS to 
SAN FRANCISCO 

OV h THF. ROAD Oh A ! HOI sAND 
WONDtB S IS C A I. IFOR NI A 

H\»>1 KQltMEDT |t)ll fUHMNO KllontlTIMs 

VJ \h » >&. It»* S ,ft» 

\ M-l \ Cri- <H« Il « MM)!! 
' 

? * 1 ""0'^ * ' *' 1 * ̂  '* ' ! | *>**!% ! 'h* 

Mh « t l At 

MO 1)1 M NU ( INUERN, IHE CLEAN, CONVEN- 
IENT \ND » 0NE0RTA1LE ROUTE 

i'f» »- lu. Imitai##&!««*·# *i**t ·*^#'« ft «*.«·* 

"tiHMii f \imt # mrtlft t*> 

JUN f!HU> i»»n Pn* Afti I H I I. 
nui* «m. · 


